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Oil market cloned at JI..10.

Fine china dishes at T. C. 8, It
Oil anil pan leases at Uiilt ofBoe,

-- Walton t leads the n all. T. C. S.
Hopkins aella the Dongas shoca tl
Ladies' heavy wrappers at Tionesta

Cash Store. It
Ladies' walking skirts, auita and

JackelaRtT.C.S. It
Overcoats and clothing. You can get

lit at Hopkins' store. It
Uuns for hire and good ammunition

for aale at the White Star Grocery. tf
Last Hutnlay was the wimlup of the

Sunday train on the Pennay for Ibia soa-ao- n.

Maik it down Oct 111, 11K)2, first
Know of the season, about two Inches ou
tile level.

The Pen nay has placed very neat new

Iron danger signs at the railroad cross-
ing here.

Hallow E'en next Friday night. Re-

member the new ordinance "ferutnst the
racket," Imya.

It ia the S root ma n shoe that givea
aueli universal satisfaction. Per ladiea,

misses and children. Hopkina. It
Patrick Joyce and sons have finished

the abtitmenta for the uew bridge acroaa
Hickory creek at Kant ll ickory, and have
returned homo.

Charles Itussell, a former resident ol
Tionesta, who w as arrested on a charge of
counterfeiting ill Tidioute anme months
ago, was discharged by the U. H. court In

Pittsburg last week lor iiisulllcient evi
deuce to sustain the charges.

Tlie ladiea of the Presbyterian church
will meet on Saturday afternoon at S

o'clock, at the church, to pack their Home
Missionary barrel for tho Western mis
slnna. All who will donate clothing are
asked to have same sent In promptly.

At on Thursday alter
noon the ladies who are interested In

packing a box ol fruit for the Oil City

hospital, will please bring their dona.

don't to Robinson's atoro for packing,
Remember the hour and kindly be
prompt.

The latest device for girlhood Is a
fancy for smiling pillows with old love
letters. There is cue thing aliout the
contents of these pillows that eau be tie
pendeil upon with a marked degree o
certainly, remarks the Union City Times

they are. sure to be eolt.
While the baggage was being loaded

on llr) afternoon train here last Friday
a satchel burst open and quantity of
pencils snd paper and Ave decks of play
Ing cards tumbled out. Some of the rub'
le rnecks standing around were unkind
enough to intimate that the giip be,

longed to one of the school teachers
just leaving. "Ain't that a shame, a

measly shame."
We have said so much lately about

ladiea' and children's jackets that we feel
most ashamed to say more. Still we feel

it our ilti'y to Impress It on your mind
that we will keep on talking until every
Jacket is gone. At the present rste o
selling they're not going to last forever,

so come esrly. Every Jacket guaranteed
as represented or your money back.

IIK1TH A FKIT.

The Claringtnn W. C. T. V. held an
open air social at the home of Mrs. Hut

terlleld. Saturday. Ocl. 4. A Hue d er
was served under the appletrees, after
which tho party returned to the house
where a very Interesting meeting was

held. Among the out of town guests
woro Mrs. Winnie Qohlo, of Seigsl, Tor

merly a member of Ibis union, accom
panied by hersistor, Mrs. Rusk, of Al

legheny.
James West, "the old rellab e.

brought In the Kellettville mail yester-

day, bis first trip since he gsve up his

contract on that route. It seemed sort
of old fashioned like to see Jim loading
un his barouche for up the creek. He

tells us that Charlie Deahner, killed an

old bear and one of ber cubs the other
day. Charlie Is one of Forest county's
uiost skillful nimiods and makes ay

with a bear or two every season

A movement is being agitated In the
state to tax cats. Such a law would givi

the animals a legal standing, which they
now lack, and it might reduce their num
bers. The latter result would be deslra
ble on the part of those people who

that thenightshould be "stilly ,"and
who have grown impatient because cats

get their back up and quarrel without
good reason. Hut there would bedilllcul
tv, we fear. In determining who would
be responsible for and pay Hie tax on the
stray "tabby" that inlcctsold barns an
abandoned outbuildings, and brings forth
a new litter with regularity and dispatch

Elmer Fitzgerald, whose farm is lo
cated Uollnza
dii d at his homo on the 2ili hist, after an
illness extending over several years,
lung trouble. The deceased, who was

half brother of our townsman, Solomon
Fitzgerald, wan well known to many
our citizens, having been a frequent vis

itor to our town. He was aged JO yea
ad leaves a wife and five children be
sides many friends to mourn his death
Mr. Fitzgerald was a member ol the M

K. church. The funeral was held on Weil

iiesiiny last the Interment being In II

Lutheran cemetery near Nowmansvillo,

--J. O. Bromley and wife, nee Treasie
Hydlnger, who were reeeutly married.

letl yesterday for their new bouie in a,

and many good wishes go with
lent lor lota of Joy and happiness in the

future. Oil City Derrick. The -

as slsn joins James' many friends here- -
bouts in extending best wl-h- foraloy.

ous and prosperous future.
There's no gutting behind It -- you can

buy all the ready-to-we- clothing on the
market, you can have your measure tak
en by aome one who knnwa nothing

bout the business, and tent to some so
iled Tailoring company, but when you

get a suit of clothes that liis, stands up,
aim holds its shape as a suit of clothes

ould, you must have the workmaship
a merchant tailor, as well as the goods.

xamine V. E. Dick's new samples, tf
McClure's, with lis record fori all road

stories, is naturally the magazine to ex-

pect good stories in.
ucb an one ia Harvey J. O'HUgins's
A Change of Profession," In the No

vember number. Evidently Mr. O'lllg- -

us knows engine houses as Frank II.
Spearman knows round-house- and if be
can continue to invent such fearfully aud

oiidurfully realistic escapes as the one

it this story, he has the material for a
iod volume of adventure.

M iss Frances MoCollum, daughter of
John McCollum, of the South Side, anl

eurge Hlair of Clamidon, Warren conn- -

weie mai ried at Jamestown, N. Y.,
Wednesday. The ceremony was a

modest one and there were no attendants.
The groom is engaged iu the grocery bus- -

ness in Clarendon, where he and his
ride will make their future homo Oil

itv Derrick. The bride has many
lends in Forest county, who will ex

tend congratulations and best wishes for
tho future happiness of berselt and hus-

band.
Next Sabbath morning Rev. Dr.

Stockton will deliver his farewell sermon
to the people of Tionesla at the Presby-

terian church. Dr. Stockton came here
ix months ago to nil the pulpit of the

late Rev. Mr. McAuincli for that period.
How well he lias fulfilled that important
and delicate task the congregation which
lias worshipped there can well testify.
Dr. Stockton will bear with bun in his

epsiture I lie very highest oninlnn of all
our people, w ho have learned tolovo him

ir his earnest piety, great learning, and
gentle, kindly bearing.

Mrs. Sutley, wife of M. Preston Hut- -

ley, of West Hickory, died on Thursday
last at her homo, alter an illness of long

uration. Deceased was aged about 4:1

ears, and besides the husband is stir- -

ved by several children. Mrs.Sulley's
naiden name was Manross, and she was
Iglily respected in the community where

ber life was si.eut. 1 he buabaud, chil- -

lien and sorrowing friends have the
Ulcere sympathy of all In this great

, Funeral services were held on
Saturday, the Interment being in the
cemetery al East Hickory, Rev. Mr. Pot

ter officiating.

Don't expect immediate or over
whelming results from a single sd. It
a better to plan a whole campaign with
a view to havirgeai b ad. consecutive In

rder to got the returns most desired.
An advertisement that pulW at once after
it has been prepared and printed la, of
course, a desirable thing to have, but the
best advertising is that which doesn't ex-

haust Itself with a simile day or week,

but which causea people to buy when
they need the goods and to remember the
store when they want more goods no

mailer how far they may be from II.

Advertising World.

Ellen Robertson Bowman, relict of
the late David Bowman, died at her home.
near Newmanavillp, Pa., where she had
resided for more than 60 years, on Satur
day Oct. 1, l'.Hi'J, having attained (he

ripe ago of 8'J years. Mrs. Hownisn was
born in Scotland in A tig. IK.'0, and came
with her parenta to this country when
but a mere child. Early In hl'o she unit
ed wild the M. E. church, and for more
than forty yeara lived a devout Christian
life. Her husband, David Bowman, pre
ceded ber to the grave many years.
She was tho mother of 13 children, seven

of whom, Thomas J. of East Hickory,
James C. of Tionesla. Frank S. of Clarion,

W. W. of Bowmanville, Edward at home,
Charles R. of Tylersbnrg, aud Mrs. C. M.

Aultof Bowmanville, survive. The
took place Monday, and the Inter-

ment whs in Washington church ceme-

tery, being very largely attended by

relatives and friends of the beloved lady.

Hied of His Injuries.

Sheriff Jamieson was summoned to

Fools Creek, Howe township, early yea- -

torday morning by a message conveying
the Intelligence that Reed Hetrick, who
was bit with a stone In a quarrel, bad
died at tho Kane hospital, and tl at his
remains would bo brought back that
morning. The sheriff took with him
Coroner J. W. Morrow who will hold an
inquest. The stone was Ihrown by Har-

ry Diotrick, whose home Is near Leeper,
Pa.

Death of Mm. Henry Shoemaker.

A telegram tea- ived here ypsterday an
nounced the death of Mrs. Henry Shoe
maker, and that ber body would be
biought here for bural, expecting to ar-

rive here to day. No particulars accom
panied the announcement, but it is known
that she had been receiving treatment in
a hospital. The family moved from here
to Parsons, W. Va., about two years ago

where they have since resided. Mrs.

Shoemaker was aged about 48 years, and
besides her husband leaves a large fam-

ily of children to mourn her death.

Obituary.

Howard Theodore Blum, son of David

and Jennie Blum, was born on the 26tb
day of June, 1U02, at Wanen, Pa., homo
of the parents. While at Tionesta on a

visit the parents had their child cousecrat
ed lo the Lord in holy baptism on Sept.

ili, the parents of the father acting as
sponsors. During bis short life little
Howard was at different times subjected
to lung trouble, being quite well other
wise. Having takon cold he was seized

with convulsions w hich caused his death,
the Lord relieving him from bis pain and
calling him homo at 10 o'clock a. ui
Tuesday, Ocl.

His age was three months and 2i days.
His paients, grandparents and many rel

slices anil friends inonin his early de
parture. May Uod comfort them in the
bereavement. Funeral services were
held at tlio home of the grandparents in
Tionesta, on Thursday, conducted by the
undersigned.

M. L. Fbkphii k

YOU AND TOUR FKIENUS.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly is visiting Irlends
In Tilusville.

Mrs. Clias. Butler visited ber parents
at Endeavor over Sunday.

Mias Ella Conger visited friends in
Oil City over last Friday night.

Mrs. Clias. Ksrns and cbiUreu are
visiting friends in Kane this week.

Mrs. J. D. Davis and Mrs. J. II. Rob-

ertson wer j Oil City visitors Friday.
Gordon Haslet came down from

Oruudervllle yesterday lor a few days.
Mr. aud Mrs. 8. M. Heury, ol

were Tionesta visitors yesterday,

Mrs. II. M. Foreman and Mrs. M.
Ilepler were Oil City visitors Monday.

Misses Laura and Emma Lawrence
were visitors to Oil City Mouday after-

noon.
H. L. Weston, of Portland, Iud., is

here on a visit to h.s father-iu-la- S. J.
Wolcott.

Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. Heury Wein-gar-

of Ueruian Hill, this morning, a
daughter.

Mrs. J. P. Hulliigaud two children
visited friends al Endeavor a couple of
days last wee .

Miss Maggie Bromley left yesterday
noon for Pittsburg, where she will attend
school this winter.

Miss Madge Brennan, of Kitlanning,
was a guest of ber sister, Mrs. Geo. I.
Davis over Sunday.

Walter Mead, ol New Castle, a neph-

ew ol Prolhouotary Robertson, visited
the latter on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mills, of Warren,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Rob
ertson over the Sabbath.

Messrs. J. II. Sheasley and Galen
Grstf, are guests of J. O. Carson at West
Hickory for a few days.

Hart Lawrence, who had been home
on a week'a vacation, returned to Gruu-doryil-

Monday morning.
Miss Edith Hopkins returned Mon-

day from a week'a visit with her uncle,
Dr. Geo. Jackson, at Butler.

Mrs. J. A. Small and Miss Delia New
of Nebraska were guests of Mrs. J. IS.

Uagerty a part of last week.
Frank J. Butler, was down Irom

the first of the week and gave the
RKrunLK'AN a pleasant call.

Misses Bertha Thomson and Bertha
McKee spent Sunday with Charles aud
Bern ice Brant at Fogle Farm.

W. N. Feit.oneof Franklin's leading

grocers, came up to spend Sunday with

bis parent', Rov. and Mrs. B. F. Foil.

Miss Lizr-i- Miller ol Corry, Pa., was
a visitor at tho home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Sn.oinon Fitzgerald a part of last week.

Miss May Burlt, the elllcient sales
lady in Heath A Felt's store, was over to

Marienvllle to spend Sunday with her
parents.

Dr. L. D. Bowman was down from

Jamestown, N. Y., on Monday to attend
the funeral ol his grandmother at

Mrs. A. Carson, ol Tionesla, is here

making an effort to organize a lodge of
the Ladies of Ihe Maccabees. handy
Lake Breeze.

C. T. McCli'dock, of Oil City w as up
visiting his frieiid Alex Dale this week

and tried the woods hereabouts for game
Mondriv and Tuesday.

-- Mr. and Mrs. John K. Whltlon. of

Tloiia, Pa., passed through town Monday

from a week'a visit with their parents
near Nowmansville, Pa.

-- Miss Blanche Tallman, of Tidioute,
ulm has been teaching niuslo here Tor

the oast two yoars, left Monday for Call
foruia to spend the winter.

Mrs. J. B.Cottle is over from Maricn

villo for a fow days with her iiusnanu,
who Is here on his quarterly inspection

of Ihe telephones in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. David Blum desire to

thank their Tionesta friends for the many

lc ImlnesseS shown during the interment
of their beloved liilleson Harold.

J. P. Kerr, of Nebratka, and Clifton

Casselt, of Clarington, two of the teachers
lu attendance at institute last week were

pleasant callers at Uia RKrunLU-A- office

Thursday.

Mrs. A. A. Pease left Saturday for

Tidioute where she will reside this win

ter, she and hor daughter, Miss Blanche,

having rented the Mabey residenoe.ready
furnished.

Harry Conger, who has been in the
west for several years, and who is now

following the trade of Iron bridge builder,
was here to aee his mother over last
Thursday night.

-- Mr. and Mis. J. F. Proper and son

Curt.s, depart for California

expecting to spend several months on the
Pacific coast. Tbey will remain lor some

time at Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook, of Grand

Rapids, Mich., are here on a visit to rela

tives. Mrs. C. Is a sister oi n.. u. neaiu
and Mrs. Geo. Holeman and it Is their
first meeting In over twenty years.

Mrs. J. C. Slewart, of Endeavor, was

guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. McKee,

of the township, a part of last week, and

was accom panied homo by bor nephew,

Harry McKee, who remained over Bun- -

day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Maze and child

ren of Harnett township, were guests at

the borne of Mrs. Judge Dale a portion or

lasl woek, Mr. Mnzo, one ol Forest coun

ty's efficient teachers, being in attendance
at institute.

M.C. Carringerand young daugher,
Miss Clara Isabella, of Marienville, stop-

ped in town a few hours last Wednesday

while on their way to Mercor county to

Visit Mr. Carringer's father, whom he has

not seen for a number of years.

-- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Swanson came

down from Jamestown, N. Y., last Satur-

day and will reside here In the futnre,
Frank having charge of the carving de-

partment of the mantel factory. We are
glad to welcome them back to Tionesta.

W. H. Morgan, for the past two years
foreman of the carving department of the

Mantel works, has roslgnod and leaves

for his home in Huglisville, Pa. After a

short visit there he will accept a position

in Williamsport. Mr. Morgan is one of

the best men ever employed here and the

Mantel Co. are sorry to lose him, and he

also lias many friends hero who arosorry

tiseehiui gu.

The Teachers' Institute.

Ninetoen hundred-tw- o rinds little For-

est with an edutatiooal force of ninety-nin- e

teachers, ninety-tw- o of whom as-

sembled in our picturesque little city
last week to attend the annual teachers'
Institute of Forest county. The weather
was delightliil snd added not a little to
the enjoyment of tne happy guests aud
visitors who seemed to enjoy all the
beauties Nature has bequeathed to ber
children of the Allegheny valley. The
citizens of Tionesta were likewise pleased
to welcome to their midst a representa-
tive class of people, upon whose faithful-
ness largely depends Ilia destiny of our
Republic, and also the distinguished
gentlemen w ho came to help the teachers
ol Forest eou ity In higher and broader
Ideals and conceptions of a noble calling.
The teachers of the county appreciated
the opportunity of coming into living
touch with master minds, the first of
whom to greet them was Preston Willis
Search, Honorary Follow iu Clark I'ui-voisit-

Worcester, Mass.
As Dr. Search stood before hia audience

of teachers they beheld a tall gentleman,
with clear blue eyes, gray hair, and s dig-

nified, majestic presence. He compli-
mented his audience by seem Ing to be-

lieve that lie waa iu the presence of
friends, who lully appreciated bim, aud
who were in lull sympathy with him. In
a most masterly aud lascinatiug maimer
he brought the teachers race to face with
the living problem of childhood and
youth, and the master spirits who have
struggled with united minds and with
sublime self-deni- In their devotion to
the higher Improvement of our race. The
cultivated manhood of Dr. Search has
been liberalized by extensive and obser-
vant travel both at home and abroad, and
during the week be trequeiitly drew the
curtain aside aud gave us glimpses into
historic points ol interest In Europe, On
Thursday evening be presented "Music
in Ihe Fatherland" to an appreciative
audienoe, with such clear aud vivied da
scriptii n and interpretation, as to make
bis lecture a great educational uplift.

On Monday evening, Prof. D. C. Mur-
phy, Ph. D., delivered an able lecture on

"Womanhood in History." His contrasts
and glimpses into the social conditions of
womanhood were delightfully presented
uud bis remarks closed amid the cheers
of the audience. On Tuesday Dr. Mu'-ph- y

had but to give his first address to
doinonatrute the fact that friend of the
"teacher's world" had come to help. He
grew popular rapidly, and it was with
profound regiet to the teachers that he
was obliged to leave, Wednesday even
ing, for his work in the Slippery Rock

Stale Normal school, where he has been
Superintendent of Ihe training depart
ment for tho past 11 years.

Another, who was not a stranger to the
teachers of Forest county, was Pro). W.
A. Beer, of Callensburg, Pa., who spent
Ihe entire week among us, brlnginging
to the teachers new Inspiration for better
work and a greater love for good litera
ture.

And "last, but not least" of all who
came, was Prof. J. II. Kurtz, ot I'tiieago,
who was director of music during the in-

stitute. The people of Tionesta, as well
as the members of the institute, have d

themselves fortuuate in having a

gentleman so proficient Iu bis art, to
come among them.

For tho coming two weeks Prof. Kurtz
will instruct the pupils of the Tionesta
schools, a work that will undoubtedly
be appreciated by the patrons of the
schools.

On Wednesday evening the annual re-

union of the Clarion State Normal stu-

dents was held In W. R. C. headquarters.
At the close of the delightful evening, the
Alumni met, and after transacting some

matters of business, enthusiastically
adopted resolutions highly commenda-
tory of the Clarion Normal and its ef-

ficient management.
Following Is a list of teachers enrolled :

BARN KI T.

I,otta Swift George M. Dunkle
Clifton Cassett Maude Thompson
Alice Walters J. 11. Mazo
Alice McCloskey.

ORKKH,

Susie McCormick R. A. Stilzinger
J. B. Kerr Earl Small
Ruth Cook Edith Gayley
Emma Kiinestiver Carrie Ilalenline
Florence Bowman Grace Robinson.

HICKORY,

II. W. Bedford Iva Carpenter
Mabel Henderson Olive Kiler
Ethel Alcock Lydia Albaugii
Florence Rustier Emma Anderson
May Whaley.

TIONKSTA.

Mentor F'eltt Clara Wolf
Anna Korb Pearl Mealy
Ralph Blocher Anna Anderson
Florence Thomson Etta Rodgers

Kittle Hapler Chas. Wolf.
TIONKSTA BOROl OH.

I). W. Morrison Ida Paup
Christine Agnew Alice McCiea
Martha H. Morrow Nancy C. Morrow.

harmony.
Bessie Byers Laura Smith
Blanche Wiles Minnie Carroll
("has. Comstock Walter Allison
Pearl Elliott May Elliott
Mary Casey.

now K.

Elsie Gildersleeve Martha N. Great
Elizabeth Dickenson Marie Holmes
Helen Strnup Lsverne Goodnougb
Gertrude Hanley Guy Morrison
Alex. M. Myers Gertrude Thompson
Mary Ballentine Augusta Norlin
Elanore Norlln.

JENK.L

Grace Sutton C. II. Covert
Nell Fitzgerald Maude Castner
S. A. Covert Orange W. Russel
Mary McCloskey Sara Belts
Dora Morrisou Earla McClellau
M. A. Carringer R. N. Taylor
Louie Irvin Grace Castnor
Edith McCormick.

KIMI8I.KY

Kate Guenther R. A. Stricken borger
Susie Huling Zena Lolimeyer
Pearl Clay W. W. Uelrick
Patience McCrea Blanche Hunter
Nettie Harrison Mildred Catlm
Nettie Aibaugh Maude Berlin

Ellen Alt.
The coininilU'O on reading recommend

ed tho following books to the teachers:
For reading; "The Chi
nese, Emnire." costing tl.'Jo. The name
of publishers may be learned by inquir
imr of W. A. Beer. Callensburg, Pa. Foi
professional resiling, "White's Art of
Teaching," published by Ihe American
Book Co., N. Y.: "Turning Points in

Teaching," ubllshed by A. Flanagan it
Co., Chicago, and costiiig.-- o or .c J and

"Rlmdarie Hume," publ si ed by C. W. I

liarueen, Syracuse, n. I. n was
that the books for professional

reading could be secured thiough D. W.
Morrison, of Tionesta, for f 1 .to.

HKSOLVTIONH.

We the undeisigiied leaehersof Forct
county, desire to thank our worthy aid
capii ie Supt. for his earnest tloris lo el-

evate the educational standard of our
schools and for the excellent instructois
that he has secured for us

We express our gratitude to tho effic-
ient corps of instru tors who have kind-
ly and earnestly presented to us the fund-
amental and ideal principlesof education,
and our appreciations to the citizens ot
Tionesta, who have manifested an inter-
est in our Institute.

We recommend the full attendance of
teachers to our annual convention fof the
encouragement and benefit to be derived
from their presence.

Whkiikas. It has pleased God in His
e Providence, to remove from our

nuiube Miss Sarah Baldwin, therefore,
be it

Uitolveil, That we extend our sympa-
thy to the friends, snd that we feel the
need of living In closer communion with
the Greater Teacher.

Child Struck by Lightning.

On Saturday, just after the bail storm
which visited this section, word w as re-

ceived that child of Samuel Shaier, who
lives on the Sam Jones farm in Rockdale
township, had been struck by lightning.

It seems that it was nut storming at the
Shafer residence aud Mr. and Mis. Shar
er went across the rond and were picking
up clie'itnuts while the two and one-ha- lf

year old child was also under the tree.
Suddenly a terrific roar was heard and
Mrs. Shafer was knocked down by a
powerful concussion.

Upon getting up and looking around it
was discovered that tlin liltlo child had
been thrown over tho bank. It was car
ried to the bouse and a message sent for a
physician.

Dr. Young responded aud found the
child with its eyebrows, eyelashes, and
some of its hair burnt off aud a streak
across its bod v and down i's leg lo the
foot whore the lightning lore a hoi
through its shoe. The child is now none

tho worso for its rough usages except the
burns and will come out all right.

The tree was split from top to bottom
and a log, by which the child was lying
when it was discovered, was also split by
the lightning. Cambridge Spiings News,

Death of a Former Tiuiiesta Man.

Adelburt 11. Steele, former well
know n resident ol Tionesta, died at his
home in New York Ci'y on tho iiid inst.
He was born at Meadvillo S8 years sgo

and came to the oil country in the early
60 s. For a lime he lived at Tilusville
and later at Oil City, where he was em
ployed in tho Western Union offices.
From there he came to Tionesta, where

he engaged in the banking business, fc

Ing cashier of th,o Tionesta Savings bank.
Din ing his residence here be took an ac-

tive part in all affairs tending to the pro.
gross and upbuilding of Hie town, and
was a very popular citizen. He removed
to Tilusville whtrele became Inteienled
in the petroleum ra.lroad Intended lo

connect Erie aud Tttusvillo via Cam
bridge Springs.

In IHNI he removed from Titusville to

New York city, where he was manager

of the railroad transportation d.qmr!ineti
of the Tidewater Pipe company, a posl

lion he hold until a few years ago. He

was an ardent Republican and a political

orator of more than local note, and dur
ing President MeKlnly's first campaign
toured New York and neighboring Suites
speaking iu his favor. During Mayor

Strong's term of office in Now York lie

was appointed street commissioner, bu
reflgned the position before tho expira
tlon of the term of his office.

His first wile, a most estimable lady
and who was gioatlv esteemed by Ihe
people of Tionesla, died many years agi
His seismd wile was a Miss llrecht, i

Tilusville, by whom he is survived, to-

gether with two sons and ono daughter
Di. Harry Steele, who is a veterinary
surgmn ill the employ of the govern-

ment; Harold, aged nine years, and Miss
Vinnie, both at heme. The funeral was
held in Erie on Saturday, where tho in-

terment took place.

Letler lo U. Yi. Sawyer.

T'lOiuvffu, J'a.

Dear Sir: It isyourbusinesstntoknow
what materials to put into a houseas well
as to plan It. Of course, you know the
effect of zinc and lead in paint-tongli- ens

it. Do vou also know the greater effect

of zinc ground In?
For a painter can't grind, he can only

mix. Devoo lead aud .inc is thoroughly
ground in oil. The result is an intimate
mixture.

Your painpir can only mix ; he can't
grind ; there's no need of grinding by

hand. Ho should buy lead and zinc
ground together in oil.

Devoo lead and zinc is that; the pro-

portions are right besides. It outlasts
lead and nil two to one, and costs no
more even less ; lor hand-wor- k can't
compete with machine-wor-

Yours truly,
i F. W. Dkvok A Co.

P, 8. J as, D. Davis sells our paint.

TO CTKK A OI.IHN ONE II.IV

Take Laxative. Ilromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
locure. K. w.uroves signature is on
osch box. 25c.

Eje Examinee Free.

Prof. C. Block, the eye specialist and
optician will be at the Central Hotel, Tio-

nesla. Friday and Saturday, October .'INI
and November 1st, all day. Hundreds
of references. All work guaranteed sat-
isfactory. It C. Bi.ocx, Optician.

For Snle, 4 lu.ip.

A pair of 2!Nhi hundred horses sound,
good pullers, JI.MI. Willi harness and
wagon. 175. With sleds, JoO. J. II.
K. idling, hidgway, Pa. :tt

Allen's rsperliil fnrllrs
for all western points will leave Erie via
popular Nickel Plate road on Uclolierlllst
and Willi. Write II. C. Allen, (Ol suite
Street, Erie, Pa. Some money saved ev-

ery day in ihe year.

This signature Is on every hoi ol tbo genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tabws

ths remedy that cure a cold In one day

MARRIED.
SN Y lKlt -- HA KKKTT At Hie home or

the bride, in Marrienville, Pa., Oct. 1,

P.io'J, by ltev. M. H. Heily, Mr. .lames
Snyder, ol Iron City, Howe township,
sod Miss .Myrtle llarrett.

MONO UP.UKHS At rraiiklm. Ph.,
Oct. L l'.sy, by ltev. A. ('. Itowera,
John A. Mong ami Nora K. Urubbs,
both ol "l ioiiesla, l'a.

la a
Glass of Water.
' Put a handful olr!a:d
ccjfee in a glass of water,
wash oil the coating,
look at it; smell itl Is
it fit to drink f Give

LION GOFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because it's just
pun coffee.

The waled peckiee Inensaaattona
qaalltr snd fl isti

Horses! Horses!
For Sale.

Shuster baa concluded to stay aud
bring in another car load of horses.

He intends to briny in the best
hornet he ever brought a: d will begin

it sell or exchange

MOMt ll. OCTOIIFi: 27,
(iue matched tennis, driven and
drafts.

All horses guaranteed as represent
ed. Don't miss this great oppurtu
ii it v. Come quick, at

BROOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS.

CJIMXT MllKTi:it.
triTThe horses have arrived, the

best horses I evi r shipped in.

Jaokets
Skirts

the

In most thiuirs, but Dot in
the manufacture ol fine gloves.
In this connection well informed
people will be pleased to learo
that by placing an import order
with the foreign representatives
six otoliths ago we are prepared
to furnish you this season with
the two gieatest raakts of import-i- d

gloves at the same prices as
we have heretofore sold the do-

mestic article.

Deul's Celebrated English Gloves,
tl do and I.OX)

Perrin'a Celebrated French Gloves,
tl.M and .HO

WOOLTEX
JACKETS.

Advance Shipment Hero
and Full Line Kxpected
This Week

WOOLTEX

America
Leads
World

Fur the street, for Morning;
and Evening Dress, fur Driving,
Ileal Mocha, Kid, or Cape, silk-Han- d

or unlined, in regular or cadet
sizes. Domestic gloves in Kid, Mo-

cha or Cape, unlined or silk lined,
price 1 00.

Everything here to dress you
well while it is new and up to date.

THE CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Fur
Capes

GARMENTS!

opkins.
SUITS.

Wuoltex not only means WOOL, but it means the heat, all

wool material. It means Liniuga th t are Guaranteed to wear

two seasons, It mean that every garment is guaranteed to

be made, of clean wool, and will not fray out or wear off. Il

means that we mean to sell .Skirts and Jackets that will give

satisfaction and nur customers will get tho worth of sheir mon-

ey, ltuy a Wuoltex Nltirt.

Jnckets. luvs find Capes,
for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

CLOAKS

Coat 10.00, Color iiimI Itluck.
It's an entirely Xt'W Jt'iar(lilfli( we invite our friends

to: Hvrry pirnit'iit this m'iuoii'm make, liiMiirinJi only
eorrt't'l Myle. (Joinj; in run this new department on a small profit
basis that will justify your coining quite a distance to patronize. NllllM
liorc Tor IjjtlO. We'd rather sell you a 815 one, though, as we firmly
there's easily $ iliflureuce in the two anils. I'rices of Ladies' and Misses'
Coals commence nt $') fur an All Wool Iv rsoj Cloth, then run up from
this to S2.J.

SAMPLES.
We'll be pleaded lo bend you samples of the New Dress Goods, Silks and

wuixtings it' you'll kindly write, miyiug aliout what you would like to see
a postal card will do.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

Fall Clothes.
How many things there are in this world that look almost alike at first

sight, yet have few features in common when they are examined I Clothes

for example.
Clothm are clothe.", but what olher dollies have the smartness of the

kind that has made our storo so popular with well dressed men? What
others appeal so successfully to young men who are on the alert for bright,

snappy effects ?

The merchant tailors' clothes? Yes the best merchant tailors' clothes

but look at the cost !

Our business has grown becaii.se we've always sold thoioughly reliable
clothing at fair prices, and "yoir: money hack" if not satisfactory.

Hut our kind of clothes are not sold in all kinds of stores. Nor are
nur kind of suits and overcoats marked S'i.W, 4.!)S, or 5.98, reduced from

110, 812, or 815.

Our Suits are 87.5, M.Oo, l. 0,15 0 to 82.1 00.

Our Overcoats, 87.0", 10 , 11 "0, 15 to 825 mi.

Authorties in Men's Wear for Fall suy this is to be a season of Faucy
Vtsls. We have them, single breasted, neut dark patter, 4 IMI.

frON E. PRICE CLOTHIER'S
41X43 SENECA 5T.

McCUEN

OIL CITY. PA,


